Title: Don’t Text & Drive Scholarship

Deadline: Sept. 15, 2021

Award Amount: $1,000

Program Description/History:

We want to do our part to prevent texting & driving accidents so we are raising awareness about the problem in the group of people that needs increased awareness most (18-24 years olds) by offering a bi-annual (March and September) $1,000 college scholarship (totaling $2,000 per year).

Website/Application: https://www.mjqlaw.com/scholarship/

Eligibility:

Any student, 24 years old or younger, that is currently admitted or enrolled in a four-year college/university or graduate school or will be applying to one in the next calendar year is eligible.

Applicants must submit a 500+ word essay on the following topic:

[Find the Last Text Conversation You Had When You Were Texting & Driving. Screen-Cap It. All Of It. Include The Screen-Cap(s) In Your Submission.]

Discuss The Importance Of That Text Conversation In Relation To The Risk You Took. Why Did You Feel The Urge To Take That Risk That Particular Time? Do You Text & Drive Frequently? Why Is It Difficult For You To Stop Texting & Driving? Can You Stop Texting & Driving Completely? Will You?